
Summer Series

Text



Made To Relate
“’This  is the covenant I will make 

with the house of Israel after that 

time,’ declares the Lord. ‘I will put 

my law in their minds and write it on 

their hearts.’”



Made To Relate
“I will be their God, and they will be 

my people.  No longer will a man 

teach his neighbor, or a man his 

brother, saying, ‘Know the Lord,’ 

because they will all know me.”

-Jeremiah 31:33-34



Made To Relate
• God Relates All Ways, Always



Made To Relate

“’For my thoughts are not your 

thoughts, neither are your ways my 

ways,’ declares the Lord.” 



Made To Relate

“As the heavens are higher than the 

earth, so are my ways higher than 

your ways and my thoughts higher 

than your thoughts.”

-Isaiah 55:8-9





Made To Relate

“Jesus answered:  ‘Don’t you know 

me, Philip, even after I have been 

among you such a long time?’”

-John 14:9



Made To Relate
• God Relates All Ways, Always

• We Can Add To The Spectrum



Made To Relate

“My heart says of you, ‘Seek His face!’  

Your face, Lord, I will seek.”

-Psalm 27:8





Made To Relate

“Then their eyes were opened and 

they recognized him.”

-Luke 24:31





Made To Relate
• God Relates All Ways, Always

• We Can Add To The Spectrum

• Don’t Fear The Change



Made To Relate

“There he was transfigured before 

them.  His clothes became dazzling 

white, whiter than anyone in the 

world could bleach them.”              

-Mark 9:2-3



Made To Relate

“My ears had heard of you but now 

my eyes have seen you.”

-Job 42:5



Made To Relate
• God Relates All Ways, Always

• We Can Add To The Spectrum

• Don’t Fear The Change

• Relating Is Relational



Made To Relate

“And I – in righteousness I will see your 

face; when I awake, I will be satisfied 

with seeing your likeness.”

-Psalm 17:15



Made To Relate

“One thing I ask of the Lord, this is 

what I seek:  That I may dwell in the 

house of the Lord all the days of my 

life.  To gaze upon the beauty of the 

Lord” -Psalm 27:4





Made To Relate

“Taste and see that the Lord is good;

blessed is the man who takes refuge 

in Him.”              -Psalm 34:8



Made To Relate

For Christ died for sins once for all, the 

righteous for the unrighteous, to bring 

you to God.”

-1 Peter 3:18


